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A Toeosto telegraph company ia
competing with the government post-offi-

by delivering letters for 1 cent
each.

A SybagtjsEjN. Y., newsboy vranta
$10,000 damages because a man called
him a swindler for exchanging an old
paper for a new one.

The Kev. P. S. Twitty of Cuthbert,
Ga., is trying to organize an anti kiss
ing society in that town. Up to latest
advices the society consisted of the
Rev. P. S. Twitty.

....
Six indictments for gambling have

been returned against a minister of
the Kanawah valley, W. Va. It is
presumed that he presided over some
games of chance to be found occasion
ally at church fairs.

Ax effort is to be made in Iowa to
strip the law of its nonsense. Lawyers
declare that deeds, warrants and all
other legal papers can be cut down
one-ha- lf intho amount of whereases
and wherefores.

Auditor Coulteb calls for seventy-fiv- e

additional clerks to handle the
untouched money-order- s that have
been accumulating in the past two
years. One of his chief clerks says
twice the number are needed.

United State3 senator Payne of
Ohio is quoted as saying he is positive-
ly not a candidate for reelection. He
seems to have had an unhappy time
of itBince holding a seat in the senate
to which the title is questionable.

Benjamin D. Sullivan of New York
city says there were only 495 lawyers
in that city when ho began his prac-

tice sixty years ago, but that the Now
York bar is now adorned with 5,575
members, somo of whom have grown
rich.

William Kehsileb, who is the
first person sentenced in New York
to be executed by electricity, says
that he fears such a death a hundred
times more than a death by rope. If
murderers generally have such a dread
of the mysterious death by electrio
shock, life may bo safer when such
punishment is in general practice.

The census of 1890 will furnish in-

formation which no other federal cen
sus has yielded relating to the re
corded indebtedness of the people,
The idea is to present statistics show
ing the extent of this private indebted'
ness of record and the form in which
it exists namely, whether in real
03tate or mortgages, debts otherwise
secured, or in general indebtedness
through notes and bills payable.

In these peaceful times no business
is more profitable than the manufao.
ture of death-dealin- g instruments. At
Steyer, in Upper Austria, is the big
gest small arms factory in the world.
Day and night the factory is'busy
making Mannlicher repeating rifles
for the Austrian army and the com
positoManser-Krapotchek-Mannlich- er

rifle for the Germans. Germany will
have its own plant, capable of turning
out one thousand rifles a day, in oper-

ation next year. At Birmingham and
Enfield a plant is being put, in in

big orders for the British
service rifle. The British orders will
keep English arms factories busy for
at least two years.

.

The Situation at Seattle.

Seattle. June LL A careful can
vass reveals the situation in this city
to be as follows: The business men
are almost entirely without store
rooms, but are putting up tents in
whicn tney will be nuie to aispose 01
their wares until more suitable quar
ters can be erected. This element of
onr citizens are abundantly able to
care for themselves.

There are a large number of people
in the city, including clerks, etc with
and without families, who have lost
their all, and alarge number of persons
also who are destitute and without
food or shelter, except what is erven
them. These people are being cared
for the best way possible, but as it
will be some months beiore tney can
be supplied with houses, any contri-
bution in the slinno of bedding, food
and household goods of all kinds will
be most acceptable.

A labor bureau is being organized,
and it is only a question of a few days
until all who want can find work.
Those who have no visible means of
support, and who will not work will
bo ordered to leave the city, and if
they don't, will be arrested and sum-
marily dealt with.

Eestaurants are starting up all over
the city, and those who have money
can find food, plain though it may be.
The city will be rebuilt at once, on a
grander and-bett- scale than ever,
Contracts have already been let for
numbers of large brick buildings, and
inside of one year Seattle will doubt-
less, be a better and greater city than
foofors

The relief committee has full charge
of all contributions, which will be
used in ihe best manner possible.

Quite an amount of funds will be

Ltkd"

required to tide us over, but liberal
donations of money, which are being
gratefully received, will enable us to

most neeay.
The weather is good, and will pre-

vent much suffering to those without
shelter.

The gratitude of Seattle to those
lellow-oountrvme- n who have been so
liberal to her in her suffering, is un-
bounded, and will never be forgotten.

J. U.1XEWIB,
Chairman Belief Committee.

EDITOBIAIi EXPLANATION.

Why the Swampyllle "WlRsler" Palled
to Appear Last Week.

The Swampville Wiggler of last
week contained, among other interest-
ing personals, the following.

Old Bob Crook has set a report go-
ing in town that does us a crave in
justice and we feel that it is oar duty
io use ana orana it as mramoasly
false. He says that the reason we
failed to get the Wiggler ont last
week was because we were too drunk
to set the type. We want to say
right here that old Bob lies. When
we get too drunk to set type we are
preny lar gone. How, the fact of the
business is simnlv this:

Thursday afternoon when our
lorms were made up and readv to
lock, we went up to Colonel Dyke's
saloon to meet Major Bones, who
promised to be there at that time to
pay ua sixty cents on his subscrip-
tion account, which has been run-
ning over seven years. When we ar-
rived the major was in the middle of
a long yarn about old times, and we
waited for him to finish before we
called bis attention to his promise.
After that we joined the boys in a
onus just to snow ine social siue oi
our nature.

Well, when wo went back to our
ofBca we found that jndge Jones' old
red sow had rooted the office door
down and was inside playing havoc
with things generally. Sue had al-
ready unset the imnosing stone and
pied the forms and was at the mo-
ment we stepped in standing on her
head eating the last of a keg of ink
we had' just received as pay for a
column of advertising space for one
year.

We undertook to drive the old sor
rel rip out, when she whirled on us
and showed a strong desire to eat us.
We felt that it would be well to make
our esoape, so we skun op the wall
just as she made a rip at us and got
our pants. It was a narrow escape from
a horrible death.

For four hours we sat up there
astride of a sharp joist and "sooied"
that old varmint, but she paid no
more attention to us than she would
to the blowing of the wind. She
drank the last bit of our ink, and
tried to eat the keg, and then she ate
the tympan off the press. At last,
just at dark, Bhe took our subscrip
tion book" in her mouth and trotted
away, and w? came down and stole
home down the back alley, where we
had to remain until our wife succeed-
ing in persuading Colonel Barnes to
let us have a pair of pants on time, for
whicn we nope to induce the genial
colonel to take advertising in par.

This is the true reason why the
Wiggler failed to appear last week,
and old Bob Crook knows it, for we
saw mm ana nve or six others stand-
ing on the opposite street 'corner
laughing at us as we sat astride of the
joist

We want to say right here that
we've suffered enough at the bands of
that old sow, and it something is not
done with her we shall take the law
in our own hands. This is not the
first time she has raided oar office.
It was only last month, when wa were
deeply absorbed in a lending editorial
on the marvelous growth and pmKreis
ofouroity, tuntBuecimeinuunoticod,
and without the least wnrniug rooted
over the bench on which wo weru lit
the time writing. That old sow is the
bane ot onr lire, and for nf teen years
has kept us out of the church. She
has demolished our office, taken the
bread ont of our mouth, made our life
miserable, stood between us and
Heaven, and now we say she must
cease.

HE SENT IT EAST.
For a year I was troubled with paUu In

ay back and aide, and headaches, the re-

sult of liver and kidney trouble. I was
attracted to Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla,
by tho startling testimonials In the pa-
pers. They seemed so practical I was in- -'

duccd to try it, knowing- - that as it was
purely vegetable, It would do no harm.
It acted as a gentle laxative. After the
second bottle my pains and aches disap-- ,
peorcd. It did so much for me that I
sent several bottles to my family In New
Jersey, who also took it with the mosij
satisfactory results.

Mastcr Caulker, foot Clay, San Francisco..

Good Stoves, cheap as the cheapest.
Jons A. Montgomery.

NEW TO-DA-

" For Sale.
TN UPPER ASTORIA : TWO LOTS NEAR
x jonn iiopp's, eacn aoxi&o, wun awening
house on one. and bam on the other. Also
four cows, three calves; young orchard,
garden, etc. Inquire of H. 6. Van Dusen,
upper Astoria.

HERE ARE BARGAINS.

Stoves at Cost!
And everything at Reduced Prices at

J. A. Montgomery's
Tin Ware, Granite Ware. House

Furnishing Goods, Pumps,

Zincs, Builders' Hardware, Etc.

The Entire Stock at Very Low Prices.

J. A. Montgomery.

Meeting Notice. -
MEMBERS OF a & J. UNION. NO.ALL are notified to attend next meeting

on the 13th lnst. for election and installa-
tion of oScers. By order of the president.

TELE&RAPfflG

Specials to The Astorian.

Interesting Items from Portland- -

Portland, June 12. The Seattle
relief fund now amounts to 812,000.

To-nic- ht Messrs. MoDermot and
Edwards, local inspectors of boilers
ouu. iiuus iur iim uisinc,wuiiouYt) iur
Biparia and Pasco, where they will
inspect several boats. The Nixon and
Billings are at Pasco and the Almota
is at Biparia. The inspectors will re
turn to this city next Monday and will
then start out for southern Oregon
district to attend to official matters.

Mr. Ed Pangburnvwho is well known
here as the purser in the employ ot
the O. R.& N. Co., is now acting as
agent for that company at Whatcom,
W. T. As soon as the steamer Olym-
pian is repaired he 'will resume his
regular position with her as purser.
'This mornine Henry Villard. ac

companied by T. F. Oakes, president
and general manager of the Northern
Pacific railroad; N. 0. Thrall, assist
ant president, and .ram achuize, ar-

rived here in a special car. The party
have taken quarters at No. 153 Alder
street Mr. Villard will probably re
main here two or three weeks. Ho is
desirous of renewing his acquaintance
with the people of this city and on
Friday night next he will be glad to
meet them at the New Park theatre,
whero he will deliver an address ot in-
terest to this community.

Mr. E. C. Wheeler, mayor of East
Portland, and clerk ot this city, died
at the residence' ot J. T. Stewart, on
Fourth and H streets', East Portland,
at about ISO o'clock this afternoon.
Mr. Wheeler had been suffering from
heart trouble which was the immedi-
ate cause of his death. He had been
confined to his bed for some weeks
and his friends had long ago given up
hope of his recovery.

This afternoon Dr. Bichmond Kelly
examined Joseph Dooley, formerly a
resident of East Portland, now in the
county jail, and pronounced him in
sane. JNommg could be elicited from
the man, and he is evidently suffering
from softening ot the brain.

Boss Opera House

ONE WEEK ONLY.

And Saturday Matinee,

Commencing Monday, June 10

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITES,

The CMcap Comely Coqany.

In the following. Repertoire :

Monday ETe.........The Diamond Mystery
I The Cotton King,

Tuesday ...Double BU1. and Is Marriage
J a Failure?

Wednesday........ ... .Lancashire Lass.
Thursday...... . .. ...Clear Urlt.
Friday.....-.....- .. Lottery of Life.
Saturday .. ...Tlcket of Leave Man.
Saturday Matinee..- .- Erin a Chora.

Popular Prices: 10 SO-UO- rts.

Reserved Seat to be had without extra
charge at the New York Novelty Mi rp re

th"m and avoid ti.e r.ih.

A GREAT EVENT!

July 4th

ASTORIA

WILL GELEBBATE

YOU ARE INVITED.

Over $1,000 in Prizes!

Here Is The Programme.

Sunrise, 4:17 a. u, Salute, 13 guns.
10 a. u., Grand Parade.
11 a. m., Exercises.
12, National Salute, 38 guns.
42 to 1 p. il, launch.
1 p. m., Bicycle Race, along Second

and First streets, west.
130 p.m., Fat Men's Race, up Main

street
2 p.m., 100 Yard Foot Kace, on Third

street, east from Cass.
2:30 p, iL, Tender Race, on Water

street
3 p. ii., 200 Yard Foot Race, on Water

street running east.
3:30 p, m Fishing Boat Raco from

Flavel's dock.
4 p. Mt Boys funder 12) Foot Race, 150

yards, west on Second street.
4:30 p. m, Whitehall Boat Race, from

Flavel's dock.
5r.iL, Krewe of Komos Parade.
630 p. m. Walking Tight Rope.
7 p.m., Exhibition Drill, Co. "H," O.

N.G.
730 p. m., Sunset Salute, 13 guns.
9 p. m., Fireworks on the River.

The Oration will be by Hon. C. W.
Fulton.

The Parade will be worth seeing.
The Fireworks on Tho River will be

the grandest thing ot tho kind ever
seen in Astoria.

Special arrangements for the comfort
and welfare of visitors.

Bring the Folks and Enjoy The Dav.

Lost.
CHECK DRAWN BY F. M. WARREN ON

favor of George Tanny
for $30. Payment has been stopped. Please
return to Secretary C. B. F. P. union.

J.
--a REAL ESTATE BROKER, -

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for- - Outside Parties.
Correspondence Solicited.

Next W- - U. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

I IfIf
UllJ Book

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Carriages.
A New Stock, just received from the Factory,

at very Reasonable Prices.

Croquet' Sets,
.

Fishing Tackle,
Lawn Tennis,

.
Base Ball Goods,

Hammocks and Indian Clubs, -

Violins, Banjos, Guitars ai Accorftaons
JUST RECEIVED. CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Our Stock of Stationery, Blank Boots, Etc, is Complete.

Grin
wxrrxjs

--has

and Cheapest Line of Godds
i

-I-N ASTORI- A- -- ' - , .

And underselling every house .in Town. Call and See Us, .

These SEINES are made true taper and
anu uraw wnen

Eat.

And Fish Netting of All Kinds,
Famished at short notieo.

Bight and left hand laid patent rope, 9 thread and larger, soft and free from kinking.
x

Letter or Telegraph shall have our

AMERICAN NET
Established 1842. Boston,

Auditor and Police Judgels Notice.
Notice is hereby-Rive- n that the City

AssessmentJRoll of tho city of Astoria.
Clatsop county. Oregon, tor the yeaf
1889, as returned by the city assessor of
said citjyon the 1st day.of-Jun-e, 1889,
is now on file in the office of the- - audi-
tor and police judge of said city, where
it is open, and will remain open for in-
spection until the 15th day of June,
1889.

All applications for corrections or re-
visions of same must be hied with the
auditor and police judge, properly eri-fie- d,

prior to saidasth day of June. 1889.
Attest: T.S.JEWETT,

Auditor and Police Judge.
By L.E.SELW.

Deputy.
Astoria, Or., June 1st, 1889.

, .Magee, Argand and Acorn

Stoves liRaitges,
Cooking and Heating,

EVERYONE -- FUIIiTr 'WAEEANTED.

WATEB CLOSETS, PLU3IBI5G GOODS,

vvxps, srass, ahd bath tubs.

JNO. A. MONTGOMERY,
GHENAMUa STREET.

Store

Children's

Re
xnvu

Tn- c-

S. SCHLUSSEL

Largest.-Jine-
st

1 j
Cor. Genevlei e aud Clienamus Sts., Astoria, Oregon". ,

from an actual scale, and will h?ng true
nung in to lines.

Prompt and Careful Attention.

& TWINE CO.
Mass. Capital, 350,000.

For;3ale.
1 Patent Rip Saw Machine:

1 Patent Jig " - "
1 " Shaper.
1 Mortising Machine.
1 Patent Band Saw.

Aboyc machines arc for Foot or Hand
Fower, and will be sold cheap, for cash.

Enquire of JOHNA.MONTGOMEBY.

Astoria to Liwpl
Ye have now chartered for Salmon

Loading, the Pine Iron Ship

"Westland"
Rated 100 Al at Lloyds.

And shall place her on the berth
for July loading. For rates of freight and
tannine. "PP mm)N & ctf

Portland and San Francisco,
Or C. P. UFSHUK. Astoria.

Notice Leading Lines.
AM PREPARED TO LEAD LINES ATI 8 cents per lb. for lead nsed, including

work ot leading. Good work guaranteed.
.

At Occident cannery.

New York Nove
ACL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

TPiiyiTg Boor.s, Statlonoi'ya

t
QELO F. CA&LA, II jim"

Parker & Hanson
SCCOESSOBS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DKALEK3IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer

THIS "WEEK.

WHITE GOODS
OVER 30 PATTERNS.

The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

WHOLESALE AND

Feed,

The Largest and finest assortment of

and
fresh every

FIRE BRICK OKAIKR IN

;IJI" I
I

Hay, Oats, and Straw, Lime,

Wood Delivered to Order.

'' '' "WB8K" - "'HPi ' -

--1 1KB apply to the Captain, or to

The Str. Telephone

Fast Tims Between Portland

and Astoria.

LEAVE FOKTLAXJ) .

I'oot of Alder Strr t

Dallj . pxoept at ....... 7 .i . m

I.KAVKAST01SIA':

Wilson & Fishcr'i Do K.
Daily. cc-- pt Tuesday, at.. . .... . S O0 r. M.

The

FAST TIME BETWEEN

Portland Astoria!
LEAVE ASTOBIA,

Main St. Wharf.
Daily, omitting at... 7 A.sr.
ON SUNDAY, at 7 r.si.

LEAVE PORTLAND.

EveryNlghtat. 8 r. it.
EXCEPT SUNDAY NIGHT.

TirpCipFafliMacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
- Water Street, Two Doors East of OlDey.
Fine Ctgin, Tobaccos and Smokers Artlelei,

Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES NOTIONS.&0

Astoria Ironivom
Concomly St., Footof Jackson, Astoria. Or

General
ana Boiler Maters.

Landand Marine Engines
BOLXER work.

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work
A 8PKCIA1TV,

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short "Notice.

JOJTN FQ and Sunt.
A. L. Fox.. frJ..YIC8 President
J. O. HUSTLZB.. .....Sec. and Treas.

$75 22 to can
ij) u)ZUU.'eB be made working-locus- .

Agents preferred" who can furnish
a horse and give their whole time to the
business. Spare momenta may be profitably
employed also. A few vacancies in towns
and cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009
Main St., Richmond, Va. N. B.Pltmc state
oat ami business experience. Never mlnn
about sending stamp for replviB.F, J", 4 Co,

ra

Sty Store

Iour He?Wortli
IS WHAT 00 OET T

Foard & Stokes
IX

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything la a rirst-clas- g Blur

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered alt over Town.

The Highest Price 1'aM Ut Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

RETAIL DEALER IN

FIRE CLAY

Brici, Cement, Sand, ani Plaster

Groceries, Provisions and Mill
o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

Frssh. Fruits ITegotables.
Received Steamer.

Tuesday,

Lurline.

and

Monday,

lacfflsts

Prosldent.

month

Dnjlng, Teaming and Express Bajlaet i.

STEAMER

CLARA riltKlill
Eben P, Parher.Uastcr.

i
ForTOWINO, FREIGHT orCIUH-B- .

B. PABKKB.

Seaside Bakery.
Best HI illi Brenil aud

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candle.
JOHWBOX. BROW.

CANDY Manufactured and For hale nl
Wholesale Prices, .it

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Goofl Breafl, Cafe ant Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered in any part of the city.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAT HANSEN, Prop'r.

a and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonfls i Jewelry
At Jixiremeiy iow jtiilcj.

All Goods Bought at This EaUbllihrneat
OTnrranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Comer Cass and Sqnemoqua Streets.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

EABDf ARE, IROH, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES. TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Elxi AND Popper.

CO TO

Thompson & Boss
And get some of those No. One

California Canned Fruits

AND VEGETABLES.

We Are Selling Cheap


